
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

 
APPEAL TO PUBLIC INTENDING TO WORK IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES

 
It has been observed that at times, s

travel/work in foreign countries by
of providing them with well-
withhold their passports/travel documents and forcefully mak
dictates by any means, and threatened that
otherwise they also do not allow
in foreign countries without proper documentation and paperwork is illegal
Considered as serious violation of law
their deportation back to home land
compelled to register cases against them
extant laws/rules.  

Hence, Mizoram Police once again 
refrain from falling in this trap etc.,
fraudulent placement/employment
Mizoram Police fervently advise persons
to scrupulously follow legal procedures
checking the credentials of s
help/assistance, local police can always be contacted.

 
ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ, AIZAWL.

 
Copy to: 

1) IGP(L&O)/IGP(Intel) for kind information.
2) DIGs for kind information.
3) Director, I&PR for kind information and necessary action for wide publicity to all 

the Electronics and Print Media
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information
5) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action.
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APPEAL TO PUBLIC INTENDING TO WORK IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES

It has been observed that at times, some persons are enticed
work in foreign countries by unscrupulous Agencies/Operators on the pr

-paid jobs. But upon reaching foreign country
/travel documents and forcefully make them work 

, and threatened that they would have to pay heavy fine
allow them to return to their home land. Travelling/working 

without proper documentation and paperwork is illegal
violation of law, it creates serious complications in the process of 

home land. The Law Enforcement Agencies
against them, even after their arrival to home land

oram Police once again request and appeal to the public to kindly 
falling in this trap etc., and also be mindful of those agencies who offer 

fraudulent placement/employment, as such offers could even lead to human trafficking. 
advise persons seeking job/employment in foreign countries 

legal procedures and obtain legal documentations
checking the credentials of sponsoring individuals/agencies. In case of any 
help/assistance, local police can always be contacted. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ, AIZAWL.

IGP(L&O)/IGP(Intel) for kind information. 
DIGs for kind information. 
Director, I&PR for kind information and necessary action for wide publicity to all 
the Electronics and Print Media 

information to DGP(M) 
President, MJA for kind information and necessary action. 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.)

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell
 

SMC/211 
st  July, 2022 

APPEAL TO PUBLIC INTENDING TO WORK IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

are enticed/lured to 
on the promise 

upon reaching foreign country, they 
e them work as per their 

to pay heavy fines, 
ravelling/working 

without proper documentation and paperwork is illegal. 
us complications in the process of 

Agencies are often 
home land as per 

to the public to kindly 
those agencies who offer 

even lead to human trafficking. 
job/employment in foreign countries 

documentations besides 
ponsoring individuals/agencies. In case of any 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ, AIZAWL. 

Director, I&PR for kind information and necessary action for wide publicity to all 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.) 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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RAM PAWNA HNATHAWH TUM MIPUITE HNENA NGENNA
 

Agency thenkhat ten ram danga 
thenkhatte an thlem thin a ni tih eng hun emaw atang khan hriat a ni
hnathawhna tur an va thlenin Agency thenkhat chuan an passport te
pawimawh te lo hren sakin engtikawng zawng pawha an duh danin
tir a, chutianga hna an thawh tha
tak chawi turin an ti a, chutiang pawisa tam tham tak pek tur an neih loh chuan an rama 
haw let leh an phalsak lo bawk a ni.
zin/hnathawh hi dan kalh a niin dan bawhchhiatna nasa tak a ni a, hei hian mahni rama 
inthawnkir leh chungchangah pawh harsatna nasa tak a thlen bawk a ni.
bawhchhetute hi mahni ram an thlen leh pawhin hetiang lama thuneituten 
tlawhchhanin thubuai an la siam sak zui zel a ni.
 

Chuvangin, bumna hmanga
hralhna hial a thleng thei tih hriain an thangkama awk lo tur leh an lakah
Mizoram Police chuan mipui te a ngen nawn leh tak meuh meuh a ni. Ram danga hna 
zawng emaw, thawk tur emaw
pawimawh zawng zawng nei ngei turin Mizoram Police 
heng bakah pawh hian chutianga midang pui thintu, mi mal emaw, agency emaw te 
chanchin chu hriatchian hmasak thin tur a ni. Puih ngaia kan awm chuan englai pawhin 
Police a biak pawh theih reng a ni.
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ, AIZAWL.
 
Copy to: 

1) IGP(L&O)/IGP(Intel) for kind information.
2) DIGs for kind information.
3) Director, I&PR for kind information and necessary action for wide publicity to all 

the Electronics and Print Media
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information to DGP(M)
5) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action.
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RAM PAWNA HNATHAWH TUM MIPUITE HNENA NGENNA

am danga hlawh tha tak neia zin/hnathawk turin 
a ni tih eng hun emaw atang khan hriat a ni a. Nimahsela

hnathawhna tur an va thlenin Agency thenkhat chuan an passport te 
engtikawng zawng pawha an duh danin hna an thawh luih 

that duh lova an rama kir leh an duh pawhin pawisa tam 
wi turin an ti a, chutiang pawisa tam tham tak pek tur an neih loh chuan an rama 

an phalsak lo bawk a ni. Lehkha tul ang ang tifel hmasa lova ram danga 
zin/hnathawh hi dan kalh a niin dan bawhchhiatna nasa tak a ni a, hei hian mahni rama 

nkir leh chungchangah pawh harsatna nasa tak a thlen bawk a ni.
bawhchhetute hi mahni ram an thlen leh pawhin hetiang lama thuneituten 

an la siam sak zui zel a ni. 

Chuvangin, bumna hmanga hnathawh tur kawhhmuh tute avang hian mihring 
hralhna hial a thleng thei tih hriain an thangkama awk lo tur leh an lakah
Mizoram Police chuan mipui te a ngen nawn leh tak meuh meuh a ni. Ram danga hna 

emaw reng reng chuan engkim dan ang thlapa tifel
pawimawh zawng zawng nei ngei turin Mizoram Police chuan a ngen tak meuh meuh a, 
heng bakah pawh hian chutianga midang pui thintu, mi mal emaw, agency emaw te 
chanchin chu hriatchian hmasak thin tur a ni. Puih ngaia kan awm chuan englai pawhin 

ice a biak pawh theih reng a ni. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ, AIZAWL.

IGP(L&O)/IGP(Intel) for kind information. 
DIGs for kind information. 
Director, I&PR for kind information and necessary action for wide publicity to all 

Electronics and Print Media 
SO to DGP(M) for kind information to DGP(M) 
President, MJA for kind information and necessary action. 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.)

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell

SMC/211 
st  July, 2022 

RAM PAWNA HNATHAWH TUM MIPUITE HNENA NGENNA 

zin/hnathawk turin mi 
a. Nimahsela an 
 leh an lehkha 

hna an thawh luih 
n rama kir leh an duh pawhin pawisa tam 

wi turin an ti a, chutiang pawisa tam tham tak pek tur an neih loh chuan an rama 
Lehkha tul ang ang tifel hmasa lova ram danga 

zin/hnathawh hi dan kalh a niin dan bawhchhiatna nasa tak a ni a, hei hian mahni rama 
nkir leh chungchangah pawh harsatna nasa tak a thlen bawk a ni. Hetianga dan 

bawhchhetute hi mahni ram an thlen leh pawhin hetiang lama thuneituten dan 

ang hian mihring 
hralhna hial a thleng thei tih hriain an thangkama awk lo tur leh an lakah fimkhur turin 
Mizoram Police chuan mipui te a ngen nawn leh tak meuh meuh a ni. Ram danga hna 

reng reng chuan engkim dan ang thlapa tifela lehkha 
chuan a ngen tak meuh meuh a, 

heng bakah pawh hian chutianga midang pui thintu, mi mal emaw, agency emaw te 
chanchin chu hriatchian hmasak thin tur a ni. Puih ngaia kan awm chuan englai pawhin 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ, AIZAWL. 

Director, I&PR for kind information and necessary action for wide publicity to all 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.) 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 


